
In Movies 'Bayonet Expert sMid -- Willamette Valley News Grocer Hires 1

Ration Clerk
Mill City Store Owner
Hires Worker to
Handle Sugar

Reports from The Statesman's 78 Community Correspondents

Bible School
Ends Session

Average Attendance for
Two Weeks Was 75;
Picnic Is Held

MILL CITY Daily vacation bi-

ble school, which has been con-

ducted for the past two weeks at
the Church of Christ jointly by
the Presbyterian and Church of
Christ churches, closed Friday
with a picnic at noon and a pro

Salem, Oregon, Tuesday Morning. June 16. 1942 PAGE THREE
MILL CITY Registration for

West Salem News canning sugar is being held daily
at the Mill City fire hall from 2 toVictor Point NewsParish Celebration Is Held
4 o'clock.

VICTOR POINT SundayOn Occasion of First Mass Floyd Fleetwood of Fleetwood's
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WEST SALEM Mrs. Balzar
and Alvin, Martha Fadenrecht and
Gladys Martens are visiting In
Los Angeles and other California

store is hiring Mrs. Darrel Ander
MT. ANGEL The first solemn high mass of Rev. Albert

guests at the J. O. Darby home
included Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hof-stett- ef

and son Roy; Margaret and
Carolyn Andrews, of Vancouver,
Wash. Miss Irene Whorton and

gram in the evening.
The average daily attendance of son to handle the registration for

the convenience of his customersthe school was 70. Thirty five
boys and girls received perfect

points. They will be gone several
weeks.

Bauman, son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bauman and grandson of
Mrs. Mary Berning and the late Henry Berning, was celebrated
with religious pomp and splendor in St. Mary's church Sunday

and others in the community.Marvin Darby of Ash wood.attendance certificates for the two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tupper, Mr. morning at 10:30 o'clock.

and Mrs. Harry Phillips, Mr. and The procession of clergy and

The rationing board is located
at Stayton, and it worked a con-

siderable hardship on some peo-

ple to have to go there for regis

Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dyer and
altar boys was escorted by the
Mt. Angel band from the rectory
to the church where the choir

Mrs. Theodore Burns, Mrs. C.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Ed England,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lord of Salem,

family, Miss Myra Hodapp, Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Haupmann, Miss
Olive Klinger, Virgil Klinger, and

tration.

Club Members
Return Home

VICTOR POINT Vivienne and

Registration will probably conand Mr. and Mrs. Floyd West of
tinue throughout the summer, or

Jacqueline White (above), 19, a
co as In of Secretary of Navy
Frank Knox, has been signed
to a lone term film contract by

then took up the songs of jubilant
praise. Rt. Rev. Thomas Meier,
OSB, abbot of the Benediction
monastery at Mt. Angel, presided
at the throne. Rev. Vincent. Kop--

Rickreall went to Nelscott to pic-
nic and fish. ' at least as needed.Lucille Jaquet, Edna Morley and

Mr. and Mrs. Rusyniak, all of
Portland; Miss Yevette Berning,
Miss Isabel Berning, Miss Arlene
Zollner, and Miss Lavita May of
Vancouver, Wash.; and Miss Irene
Berning, Salem.

T

Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- stndio.
Dale Miller, all members of the
local 4H sewing club have return-
ed from Corvallis where they at-
tended summer school.

Awards for various accomplish-
ments were presented to Gordon
Miller, Phyllis Timm, Virginia
Vandermeer, Wanda Vandermeer
and Lela Mel Kelly.

Teachers and helpers for the
beginners and primary group in-

cluded Mrs. James Swan, Mrs.
Frank Bass, Mrs. Claude Miller
Mrs. Robert Swift, Nellie Char-pillo- z,

Mrs. Clayton Baltimore,
Donola Anderson and Mary Lov-et- t.

For the junior and interme-
diate group: Mrs. Ellis Hill, Mrs.
Cleve Davis, Mrs. Lee Morris,
Mrs. Charles Kelly, Mrs. W. S.
Crockett, Alice Smith and Mrs.
Norman Hathaway.

Saturday afternoon about 50
children entered the pet parade.

She was spotted in a college
dramatic production by movie
talent scouts. Her home Is in

First Aid Work
Is Organized

Nursing Class
Views Pictures

pert, OSB, and Rev. William
Ebert, an old classmate of the new
priest's father, were deacons of
honor. An uncle, Rev. Aloysius
Bauman, was deacon of the mass
and Rev. Benedict Keber, OSB,

Beverly Hills, Calif. Grange Honors
25 Year Memberwas subdeacon. Rev. Robert KeMONMOUTH In connection

Lieut. James A. Harden

Meet Lieut James A. Harden who
has been proclaimed the "bayonet
expert" of the 81st division.
Harden now la engaged in teach-
ing a regiment the finer points of
bayonet fighting. He is a former

athletic star in school.

MILL CITY Those who have
completed First Aid courses met
at the fire hall and five squads
were organized, with at least six

with the home nursing classes
sponsored here by the Red Cross,

W. H. Haynes
Funeral Held

WEST SALEM Mrs. Fred Ku- -

GRAND ISLAND Mrs. C. A.
Rockhill, Leslie Douglas and Ron-
ald Finnicun returned home Fri-
day from Corvallis where they
have been attending the 4H club
summer school for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Rockhill attended as one
of the chaperones from Yamhill
county.

persons per squad, and. the varitwo lectures were given last week, bin was presented a silver certifi
ous sections of town assigned.Miss Mary McConnell, Corvallis, cate ior naving been a grange

Songs were sung by the group in a registered nurse on the canton member for 25 years. The pre Each squad will go on duty In
sentation was made Thursday eveLEBANON William Madison

Haynes, who had lived in the
the business district of Mill City,
Prizes were awarded to the fol ning at the grange meeting. Mrs.

eastern part of Linn county for

ber and Rev. Thomas Hamilton
were masters of ceremony. Rev.
Damian J e n t g e s, OSB, deliver-
ed the sermon and Rev. John
Cummisky ministered as assist-
ant priest.

After the services Father Al-

bert's parents were dinner hosts
to 38 guests at the Mt. Angel ho-

tel in honor of their son. A beau-
tifully decorated cake topped with
a cleverly designed pastry chalice
formed the centerpiece. During
the dinner there were vocal se-

lections by Miss Eustelle Bauman

Ifubin was a member of the Salem

ment stall personnel, talked on
communicable diseases Monday
night. Thursday night, Dr. Her-
bert Notkin, cantonment doctor,
talked on venereal diseases. His

65 years, died at the Lebanon
lowing: Virginia Vandermeer,
Leon Drapela, Bobbie Baltimore,
Pauline Mason, Wayne Smith,

first aid equipment which may be
needed.

People in the various sections
of town will be asked to con-

tribute a small amount of money
to help defray the expenses of the
first aid kits and equipment.

its assigned territory and be re-
sponsible for giving first aid, in
case of an emergency. Meetings
will be held each week by the
various groups for the purpose of
practicing first aid and also to
collect and prepare the necessary

nounced the purchase of additiongrange until a lew years ago
when the local grange was orGeneral hospital Saturday even al defense stamps and plans to

equip one comfort kit for men ining.' He was born m Little Rock, ganized when she transfered here.Joan Turnidge and Clorinda John
son.

lecture was supplemented by
slides presented by Mrs. GeorgeArk., January 19, 1863. The Home Economic club an- - the service.

He is survived by one son, Moorehead of Salem.
Jesse M. Haynes in Oakland,
Calif., and by two daughters. TVMrs. Rose Hill and Mrs. Bessie

Dr. Notkin discussed the several
stages of venereal diseases, ex-
plaining symptoms and methods
of treatment. Fully 90 per cent

School Budget
Totals 891,382

Cox, both of Brownsville, Ore
and Father Ebert, who likewise
entertained at the reception that
followed at the Bauman home.He had five grandchildren and

one great grandchild. Five broth The Mt. Angel band also played
of syphilis is curable if treatment
is begun immediately; and at least
85 per cent of babies born of in 2Vat the reception.ers also survive.

The body was shipped Mon SILVERTON Estimated ex
penditures for the Silverton school fected mothers can be saved if the

mother takes treatment promptly
Among the many gifts given

Father Albert was a beautiful gold
chalice presented to Mr. and Mrs. 4 jp- -

and continuously, he said.

day morning by the Howe Funeral
home to Union, Ore., where
graveside services will be held
Tuesday. His wife is buried there. The tremendous aid of sulfa- -

district No. 4, for 1942-4- 3, are $91-382.- 50,

according to the report of
the budget committee to be sub-

mitted for the taxpayers approval
on June 29.

nilimide treatment for gonor
Henry Berning on their golden
wedding, November 19, 1929, by
their children with the stipulation
that it be given as a gift to the
first of their grandchildren to be

i mm c JU&rrhea was explained. Its prompt
reaction if used at once, and theThe committee report was sign
high percentage of cures which

ordained to the priesthood.can be made in a brief time.
ed by H. W. Adams, district clerk;
H. B. Jorgenson, chairman of the
board of directors; Earl J. Adams,
secretary of the budget committee

The home nursing classes here Out of town guests here for the
celebration were: Rev. Aloysius

LEBANON Mrs. Olive T.
Gilson died Sunday afternoon at
her home after a long period of
failing health. She was the widow
of Robert Gilson.

The funeral will probably be
held Tuesday afternoon from the
Methodist church with the Lowe
Mortuary in charge of

will be completed June 15. Both
classes have been largely attended, Bauman, Jefferson City, Mo.; Rev.

Willial Ebert, St. Louis, Mo.; John :r' L2!
and Harry V. Carson, chairman of
the budget committee.

The estimated expenses are di Lauer and Mrs. Nick Muller, St,
Mrs. A. L. Cummins of Salem
was the organizer. Mrs. Dell Ted-ro- w

of Elkins has been teaching a Paul, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. George
vided into $75,860 for the general Charters. Camas. Wash.; Mrs. L.third class near Lewisville.fund, and $15,522.50 for the bond
interest and sinking fund.

In the expense account, listed
under nine heads, that for instruc-io- n

at $49,995 is the largest item.
Cost of teachers, alone $44,965.
The librarians, coming under this midivision, gets $2130 out of the
budget.

Honor Guests
With Parties

MEHAMA A surprise-- shower
was given by Mrs. F. A. Boying-to- n

Friday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Fred Cook who is her guest.
Mrs. Cook will be remembered as
Corneila Cardwell, who lived in
Mehama several years ago. Mrs.
Cook's mother, Mrs. Terrill Card-we- ll

is also visiting here.
Mrs. A. W. Landers has return-

ed from Seattle where she visited
with relatives for several days.

Roy Philippi flew to Seattle on
business last week.

JOIN THE U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES AND

TO THE I1EH OF SALEM

And Vicinity, Old and New
Alike, on This My

1st Anniversary
In appreciation for your kind patron-
age during the first, and successful year,
of my new upstairs clothes shop, I in-
augurate my first and future annual
gift offer, on all purchases made in the
next 10 days

The superintendent's salary has
been raised to $3300. and $1800 is
listed as a principal's salary. Al-

lowed for maintenance and re-

pairs was $1500 and for the oper-
ation of the plants, which includes
janitors' services, supplies, fuel,
water light and power, $9225. The
telephone item is listed at $250.

Total indeptedness is listed at
$135,000 with this divided into the
amount of bonded indebtedness
including all negotiable interest
bearing warrants, $75,000 and the
amount of indebtedness on war-
rants issued and endorsed "Not
paid for want of funds," $60,000.

H. C. Bass and family moved to
Aumsville Saturday. Pat McCar- -
ley has purchased the Bass pro
perty, will occupy after remodel
Ing it.

011
In addition

to the
Regular$2.00

The Chris McDonalds are to
move into the place McCarleys Clarissa Brager

Dies in Silvertonnow occupy.
100,000 Men Aged 18 to 26

(Inclusive) Are Needed Now

for Officers' Training !

NEW SIMPLIFIED REQUIREMENTS

THREE WAYS
TO ENLIST

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kornmann
and family of Vancouver, Wn,,
visited her mother, Mrs. Jennie

$10.00 Saving
On Any

T?7 p III HY
A a STOCK

SILVERTON Hundreds of
students as well as other

Moe last week. While here they friends attended the funeral ser
vices Saturday afternoon for Miss
Clarissa Brager, 49, who died

made a trip across the mountains
to Bend.

The annual homecoming usual-
ly held here is to be postponed for
the duration.

Thursday night at her home here
following several months of ill

For Men and Young Menness. Services, in charge of Ek
man Funeral home, were con
ducted by Rev. M. J. Fuhr. In Addition to

Regular Great Saving on$1.00 Off
Pall bearers were Elser Aarus,

Spori Coals, Slacks & Dress PantsAlbert Funre, Stanley Swanson,
Jonas Byberg, Anton Dahl and
Harold Satern. Interment was "fn
Valley View Cemetary.

The Superfine Quality Clothes Sold at Joe's
Is a well known fact, and the great money saving prices
are made possible by 35 years of high grade clothing buy-
ing experience, self service, lowest rent and the least over-
head expense of any retail clothes shop in America. That's
why you can buy

CE Society Holds
Picnic on Friday

AH Men of 18 to 26 Yaors
(inclusive) who pass their Avia-
tion Cadet examination and apply
for immediate Air Cadet training,

1. may enlist as privates in the
Army Air Forces (unassigned) and
serve there until their turns come
for Aviation Cadet training,

2. or they may enlist in the Air
Corps Enlisted Reserve and wait
until they are ordered to report for
Aviation Cadet training.

3. In addition to the two ways out-
lined above College men and High
School seniors (upon entering col-
lege) aged 18 to 26, inclusive, may
enlist in the Air Corps Enlisted Re-
serve and continue their schooling,
provided they maintain satisfactory
scholastic standings.

Upon graduation or withdrawal
from college, men will be assigned
to active duty at a training center
as facilities become available.

If the necessity of war demands,
the deferred status in the Army Re-
serve may be terminated at any
time by the Secretary of War.

Two Weeks Vacation
In Sisters Is Ended

GATES Mrs. C. D. Johnson re-

turned Monday from a two weeks'
visit at Sisters. She was accom-

panied home by her daughter
Mrs. Cecil Schaer and family.
Audrey Johnson returned to Sis-

ters with Mrs. Schaer.
Mrs. Adam Shepherd and son

William spent this weekend with
Mr and Mrs. Paul Shepherd of
Sisters.

Regristeration for canning sug-

ar will be held at the A. B. Hor-

ner store soon.

GRAND ISLAND Muriel Fer

Or if you have been to college and
have studied the right scientific sub-
jects you can try for a commission
as a ground duty officer in Arma-
ment, Communications, Engineering,
Meteorology or Photography.

This past year about 80 of all
Aviation Cadets won commissions
of which 67 are now flying officers.
So your chances are excellent.

When you become a Second Lieu-
tenant with the U. S. Army Air
Forces, your pay ranges from $183 to
$245 a month. Advancement should
be rapid because of the tremendous
expansion program of our air army.

And after this war is over and the
curse of Hitlerism ended, experts pre-

dict that aviation will be the greatest
of all growing industries. By training
and experience, you will be in the fore-
front of those opportunities.

FLY WITH US FIGHT WITH US

If you have thrilled to the mighty
deeds of Army airmen, here is your
chance to join them.

America's planes are rising fast
by the thundering thousands every
month. That's why we want every
qualified man to apply now for
Officers' Training.

For further information . . . drop
in any Army Recruiting and Induc-
tion Station for a friendly chat. Ifyou
would like to enlist now with one
of the Aviation Cadet Examining
Boards, arrangements can be made
for you to take your mental and
physical examinations the same day.

The sooner you apply, the sooner
you will go on the list for immediate
training. Join now. Fly with us
fight with us, 'til the last Axis plane
is shot out of the sky I

guson entertained the members
Christian Endeavor Society Fri-
day night at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ferguson.
Thirty young people attended

SUPERFINE QUALITY CLOTHES
At These Great Money Saving Prices

for Men and Young Men

$20 $25 $30 $35 & $40
Less $2, My Anniversary Gift to You

Outdoor games were enjoyed by
all present.

ine annual mitation or new
members was held . Those coming

Are you fighting mad aching to
.pay back those Japs and Nazis for
those treacherous attacks on us?

Then here's your chance to return
the call in person. A chance to see
Berlin and Tokyo through a
sight, carrying a wallop that can
blast a fort to smithereens.

The greatest air armada ever known
is in the making and the U. S. Arjny
Air Forces are looking for officers
men like you to become bombardiers,
navigators, pilots.

DIPLOMAS NO LONGER REQUIRED

For the first time, Officers' Training
Schools are being opened to all young
men irrespective of their education

who can qualify. This includes mar-
ried men as well as single men in
business, industry, high school, col-

lege all men 18 to 26 (inclusive) who
can meet the new, simplified require-
ments for physical and mental fitness.

You probably can qualify -- so
apply now! You will then go into
Aviation Cadet ranks as quickly as
facilities are ready take the best
aviation training in the world while
you receive $75 a month, with ex-

penses paid.

AFTER YOU ARE COMMISSIONED

In less than a year after you start-usu- ally

8 months you can earn the
right to be a Flying Officer one of
"The Three Musketeers of the Air"

Bombardier, Navigator, or Pilot
- ready to fly high and hit hard for

America.

into the Endeavor from the, inter
mediate group includes: Doris SUITS Regularly Priced

$30 $35 $40 $45 & $50Culp, Jeanne Westfall, Norman

Gates Birthday Club
Entertained at Cards

GATES Mrs. E. L. Collins en-

tertained the birthday club Wed-
nesday. Five tables of cards were

Gubster, Jmmy Richardson and
Marion Warner. Initiated Friday
night were Doris Culp Norman
Gubster and Jimmy "Richardsonin plav after a one o'clock lunch-

eon. Guests were Rosalie Smith,
Hallie Millsap and Mrs. Bud Col Iniures Foot

Tk sw Army Alt Carat lalttfarf Rattrva
Mas l pmrt t ft avar-af-t Army faUstaa1

Mrva rfran.
TMs prtrmm afvM aasarsW

far caff a na fa aaflsf aa aafarraa1
aasfs mm4 fa eaW faair aaacaflo.
Nwvr, aft tM-nt- n wfca aalM la Ha
Army Air Car faflsfW latanre aa
aVfafraa' aatii fa caaftaas fkair aaaea-ffa- a

wlU aa rcqair' aWlafl faafr aacasa
year fa fata aaaftfrJac amaWaaflaa
pretcrJaaa1 ay Ma War DaaarfsMaf fa

afanafaa It faair caffafa writ fnfHta

lins of Lacomb and the club mem
UNIONVALE Ersel Gubserbers. cut his left foot Thursday morn

ing whil slashing and preparing
chittam bark. He was taken to

For Men and Young Men
SPORT COATS

9.95 '10.95 '11.95 .'12.95
Less $1.00, My Anniversary Gift to You

SLACK AIID DRESS PANTS

$5.95 S6.95 $7 95 $8.95
Less $1.00, My Anniversary Gift to You

Every' garment made of the most costly rich 100 wool ma-
terials made by expert tailors in new styles.
Single and doable breasted models. Complete stock of sizes,
colors and patterns to choose from. Take advantage of this
money saving opportunity for a limited time only.

. Open Saturday Night Till 9 O'clock '

AlfceaMever Honored McMinnville where the wound
was dressed. He is now at his- BRUSH CREEK Miss Althea
home here.Meyer was honored at a birthday

party Saturday night at her home.
Slnl" RecoveringIn attendance were Miss Meyer,

fa ess a atcetslry. Ha tacrafary af
War aaag aVfamlaa waaa May mmy aa

aflaa1 fa actf v afefy.
TMs alaa am fcaaa aasrws a la Me

sssssacs mt eaaceffaa wB
Mvefa aaaaefffat far faarfarsafc. fla-san- re

eaBahaaaf w aaf afar raffallaaa
raaaratoff airaalhaaa1 C.O.T.C. aas.

and her father; I H. Meyer, Mrs, GRAND ISLAND Charles
M. J. Madsen, Lillie Madsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hatteberg, Miss

Cole, jnjured in an automobile
accident a year ago near Salem,

NOTE: Those tinder 21 years of age win re
quire parents oc guardian's content. Birth
certificates and three letter of recommenda-
tion will be required of aS applicants.Nottie Hatteburff and Mr. and is now able to sit tip in bed. He

Mrs. Floyd Baxter and Richard is a patient in a Portland hos
and Diane. ; v pital.

MEAdmitted to Hospital CLOTHES
SHOP

FOR SALE!
'37 Chev. Panel Del.

GOOD CONDITION
GOOD TIRES
SELL CHEAP ,

Yon Can Gel Full Inlomaiion al Hie Address Lislcd Below
. i -

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING AND INDUCTION STATION

211 POST OFFICE BUILDING SALEM, OREGON

VALLEY VIEW Ernest Arm
strong of Toledo, only son of Mr,

Amand Mrs. F. E. Armstrong has
been admitted to the State Tuber--

-- 442 STATE ST.
Entrance Between Morris Optical Co. and Quelle CafeSchssn's Bakerymiosis sanitorium at Salem for

treatment 1


